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Applnnse.

Spokaks, Sept. 23.?Following is the

address of Hon. J. T. Kahelman. State

Senator from Yakima and Klickitat coun-
ties, at the Auditorium to-night
before the second annual convention of the
Democratic Society of Washington:
Sir. Fmident and Fellow CMMae:

Itpleased the State Democratic central
committee, at its meeting held May Ist,
IHOI, to honor me by selecting me to de-
liver the address at this oar second an-
nual convention ofthe Democratic Societies
of the Slate of Washington; and, Mr.
President, let me assure you I deem it a I
special honor not only in being privileged
toaddraaa thie intelligent and patriotic 1
people, bat a great honor, as well, in
being a member of a society whose object 1
and pnrpoee it is to teach the people those

lessons of true government which, rc-'
reived in the mind and practiced in the
life, willmake grand, <>od-fearing. coun-
try-lovingcitizens. "I waa glad when they 1
said unto me,?Come,let us go up and reason
togetherfor behold how good and how
pleasant it is to meet in council with
brethren who always dwell together in
unity."

This is ? political occasion. We have
disc to rsnew onr vows and formulate an
siprsaaioo of principles in harmony with
Democratic idea* of tras government. We
believe the good of tits whole people and
tbs prosperity of the state end nation de-
pends on the acceptance of the funda-
mental principles taught by true and
genuine Democracy. The true light is
beginning to shine into the minds of the

people; a clearer conception of right and
wrong,of government and misgovernroent,
is shining in full-orbed splendor from a
cloudless noon-day sky into the percep-
tions of multiplied thousands of onr toil-
ing and oppressed yet patriotic citizens.

Natural It ours is the beat country in
tbs world, end it should lie politically.
Nature never smiled more generously
than she does on the vast territory em-
braced in these Tnited States. Hills and
valleys, mountains and plains abun-
dantly respond to the developing and
cultivating hand of roan. Even our des-
erts. barren and parched, when punctured
by tbs skill of man. send forth gushing
fountains of livingwater. Sorely nature
intended os to be a virtuous, happy and
prosperous people. In this «-oontry ?our
lend of religions liberty, where on priest
commands nor church accepts any other
than a free-will offering, we ought to he s
happy people; inthis country of intended
civil freedom, where no king is supposed
rale with a rod of iron, sod no oligarchy
should exist to oppress and misrale tbs
meases; a country that should always lie,
"the land of the free and the home of the
lirave??w# should be a contented and i
happy people. When we hear the com-
plaint of the laborer ami the cries of the
poor whose covering has been taken away,
we realise that all are not happy, and we
ask the cause, (ienlletnen, the Demo-
cratic party has yet a great mission to
perform. As it was ours to assist in the
emancipation of the black slaves of this
nation, it willbe our* to lead the advance
column of noble thinkers and teachers *n
the science of true government, who
shall break the maty cankered shackles
from the lank, lean and naked limbs of
countless thousands of white slaves in
the country. The love of gain in our
rulers, without regard to the means by
which it is obtained, is the tap-root ot all Jonr evils. Can men who stand at the Jbead of greedy corporations and count ?
their ill-gotten wealth by millions rule
righteously a people pioclted withstinging (
poverty and .stiffened by overburdened 1
toil? We answer, No. A ruler to bless a (
nation should live in the happiness and '
prosperity of bis people. This, we main- J
tain, no Republican can do, and for the 1
simple reason that the Republican party
ia this state and nation is owned and 4
<-outrolled by the consolidated wealth and 11
corporate powers of this country. I do *
not say ths rank and file of the Repnb- 1
liesa party are to blame for this. These 1
powers have crept in as a thief in the' *
night; have sprung up like poison fungus 1
in that decaying body politic; as a mis- 1
Ustos they have bled it, until fcvdav the '
Republican party, from the crown of its
head to the sole of its foot, has no sound-1
ness ia H, but is full of I*ol*6*and potri- (
lying sores thst never can be bound up or
mollified with heeling ointment. The
Republican party in tbe days of the Ws
?as a ?grand old party," but in the
day* of ths Ws, especially In the Mate of
Washington, of a certain truth It can be,

called "a grand old fraud."
Mr. President, on such occasion* it hss

I wen the custom, and is proper, to discuss
those questions of difference between the
two peel parties. It is not my purpoee
to discoes times questions in detail, hot
to simply mention them in passing. I?ll
give the text and yon can do the preach-
ing.

TavHf.
Pint let me refer to the subject of rs!*-

imgawhile revenue. This ie tkfquestion
\u25a0of the day. Democracy id*right on this
question, sad oo this rock we can well
afford to build ourchursh.

Never la ths history of ear country did t
jsmh an opportune time pramnf itself v>I

discuss (ideations of a purely economic
nature. For the first time in the |»e*t
qu irter of a century the people of the
United States are ina condition to exam-
ine these questions upon their merits and
study their bearing upon our common
welfare, (hiring the excitement of war!
of coarse such questions could not be
calmly discussed, and io all the turmoil
and confusion which followed inits wake {
there was no room in the public mind for I
such considerations; nor have the bitter-
nesses and prejudices growing out of that
strife permitted dispassionate discussion
until of recent date. The days of this
prejudice, bitterness and excitement have
passed away, and the time has corns for
cslm reasoning sbont things which maks
for our common peace and common good.
The enormous system of taxation which !
was inaugurated under the necessities of j
a state of war, and which hoe been kept
alive and increased under the cover of'

j prejudices growing out of that conflict
willnow be examined and criticised with

i impartial judgment by the present geoer-

| ation. The examination will determine
whether these great ecnomic questions
\u25a0hall be dealt with ina manner to satisfy i
the greed of a favored clam or for the best
interests of the greet majority.

As <>nr government ia one of limitedl
powers defined hy a written constitution, i
and as our safety and prosperity mainly

depend upon a faithful adherence to these
limitations, we maintain that it ia the
first duty of a citizen when be undertakes
to investigate our present tariff laws to
consider whether or not they conform to

our constitution. There is no question as
to the power of congress under the con-

I notation to impose tariff dutiee. The

jwords are; ??Congress shall have power
, to lay and collect taxes, duties, imports

I and excises to pay the debts and provide
i for the common defense and welfare of
the United States.? You will see that

I this grant of power is limited to certain
purposes and that all these are for the

t benefit of the general public, and no inti-
mation ia given of any power to levy and
collect taxes for individual or private
purposes. The debt we know is public;
the defense is common; the welfare, gen-
eral. So one willdeny that the object of

i this power was and ia to raise revenue;
! no doubt but that it would be impossible
! to draft a tariff bill which would insure
the precise amount of revenue desired,
but it ia sufficient to serve the object and
intent of the organic law if enough reve-
nue is raised to serve the purposes before
mentioned. Protectionists claim that an-

-1der the clause ?general welfare? a tariff 1
may be lawfully framed, not to raise rev-
enue for public purposes only,but to afford 1
protection tomanufacturers; that is toeay,
it is lawful to impose a tax upon foreign
products io order to increase the price of .
domestic product*. To collect taxes on {
foreign goods so as to increase the price!
of goods in the bands of a home tnann- *'
factnrer would be unconstitutional unless j
the money so extorted could be applied 1 j
ito public uses. Surely no one can pre- (
tend that the law could be justified under
this taxing clause of the constitution; nor
can it be sustained under the third clause
which gives congress power to regulate
commerce with foreign nations, for that
would be to destroy, not to regulate. A ,
power to regulate is not a power to de-
stroy. Protectionists are equally wrong
in supposing that their principle can be :
one of the taxing powers at all. It has
been decided oftentimes by the highest l ,
legal authorita of state and nation that
taxation can only be levied for public j
purposes. The very essence of freedom
si involved in this. It ia a charac- ;
teristic distinction between freedom and
despotism that the power of the state I
shall not touch the property of its citixens <
except for the support of the government.

J When corporations require the use of ,
private property it is necessary to confer
on them the power to condemn it, but
this can only be be done when the object 1
ia for public benefit A tax is a con- *
damnation of the property and effects of
a citizen: when collected if not need for 1
public purposes, a fraud is perpetrated. *
A tax levied and collected to protect and '

j enrich individuals is simply robbery, and 1
the supreme court does not hesitate to
say so.

What is the first effect of a protective
tariff, and on whom doee it operate? Thia
tome ia the proper teat of ita constitution-
ality. The law willnot judge by remote

and possible results. It is not lawful to

killa man ia cold blood, although in the
long run the killing might benefit hi*
family ami his neighbors; the act is mur-
der. The direct effect of a protective
tariff is to raiae the price on foreign gooda
on which the duty is levied and on all
similar gooda owned by private citisens.

| It operates as taxation upon all, but only
a part receive benefit*. If only one indi-
vidual was benefit ted, a)l the rest would
complain; but what if a hundred, or a

, thousand, or ten thousand receive a ben-
efit, while hundreds of thousands are
not only nn recompensed but taxed, ia not
the benefit still private? Where ran we

(draw the line? What number of bene-
ficiaries will render constitutional an un-
constitutional law? Numbers will not

;do it. If it works a hardship upon any,
while it may benefit others, it is wrong.

> Even the majority have no legal or moral
| right to tax the minority to aid individual
or private ends. This we maintain tbs
protective system does; itis robbery, nod
a mors absolute and outrageous despot-
ism is hard to concsive.

Tbs Democratic party, from ths first, at
the laying of the foundation of thin gov-
ernment, advocated a tariff for public
revenue. True, even the low tariff of ?

per cent, protected our infant industries.
Alltariffs, iiowever low, will incidentally
protect some one. With the Democracy,
however, the primary purpoae of tariff is
to raise revenue for governmental ex-
penses, whhe protection is secondary and
indidental. But wufc the Hepnhlican*
protection is primary, and tf *l*public
treasury gets a cent it seem* to have beew

i s mistake, fn the beginning, when our
i Industries were truly infant, when every

I heart throbbed with patriotism, and al-
most every man was a Democrat, our

I I American industries prospered under this
\u25ba I low. incidental tariff. Rnt now. when

>ou'industries are hoary with age and*
owned principally by foreign capital, un-
der Republican high protection, they are
wretchedly mean, clamorous and un-
American. In our early history, when
we were all Democrats, a drink a day
was sufficient; but since politics have

I changed, we have become drunken and

I want to drink all day and kick all night. I
| Oh, when shall true, genuine American '
i patriotism be able to shake off this infant 1
from the public nureihg bottle?

When our fathers threw off British su-
premacy, in 177**. and established the
American Union, they thought they had
thrown off also all the ideas and institu-
tions of aristocratic Europe which tended
to create artificial and unnatural dietinc-

[ Continued on Fourth Pag*. ]

Edward Ai.bkrtsos and Fred N. ('hand-

jler, who succeeded ingetting away with
I$20,000 incash from a Tacoma banking
house, were captured iu Oregon last Sat-
urday. Albertson waa shot, but how
seriously it ia impossible to ascertain, and
over SIO,OOO of the money was recovered. I
?Detective? Sullivan still comes in for a!
great deal of censure, and has succeeded
in materially widening the already broad !
breach between Tacoma and Seattle. It;
is well to capture and punish criminals, \u25a0
but when such methods are adopted as 1
Sullivan resorts to, it smacks too much |
of the adage ?set a thief to catch athief.? I

It is said a glass of beer taken through
a straw will intoxicate a man. The liquor
taken in small quantities is spread over
the coating of the stomach, ami the alco-
hol ia at once vaporised, the fumes rising

to the brain. It takes some time todrink
half a pint of beer through a straw, and
the intoxicating ingredients are in foil
activity for several minutes. It is this
continuity, and not the amount of alco-
hol, that causes intoxication from so
harm Ires a draught.

Bradshaw has been relieved of his office
as collector of customs, and Waseoo, of
railroad bill fame, baa been appointed to
the position. This appointment does not
seem to pour oil on the troubled waters
of republican dissension in this state, but
is generally regarded as a fulfillment of
the promise made by Squire to secure the
vote of the Jefferson county delegation.

Tax interstate irrigation convention at
Salt Lake adjourned last Thursday, the
moat important action taken being the
memorializing of congress to turn all arid
lands over to the respective states and
territories inwhich they lie (or impose-
ment. This proposition meets with gen-
eral favor in this portion of the country.

Says the K liens burgh Capitol: Nelson
Bennett has purchased an interest in the
Tacoma ledger. This looks like the great
tunnel borer bad his eye on Mr. Allen?s

jseat inthe United State senate.

j Bai.maceda, the defeated Chilian dk-
'tator, ia no more, having committed sui-
cide by shooting himself through the
head iuthe (ierman legation at Valparaiso
last Sunday.

The success which has attended the
work of L. K. Mutch, the phrenologist,
since hie opening io this city has been
most gratifying. He bears credentials
from O. 8. Fowler, the father of the pro-
fession, and those who have consulted
him are confident he is the equal if not
'superior of his teacher? Daily Inter
Mountain. Butte, Montana.

?lf you want to invest in real estate,

IA. L. Fix has the choicest of bargains.

?Miss F. E. Dunning has reopened
her dressmaking rooms, No. 3, inthe larger
Cadwell building on Second street. It

?The Elite oysters are now open to

the public. 35-41

?White Bros, offer a ladies' jacket or!
\u25a0ait of clotbee to the person who gives tbe
correct answer to the following problem:
A withes to build 100 rode of fence at a
coat of $100; two men take the contract;
one builds for 87'« cents per rod, the
other for |l.!2 1,. How many rods most

each build to receive even SW) apiece? 1

?lf yon have property to sell list i
withA. L Fix. 1-m ,

?When you want tbe choicest groceries
at rurk-hntlnni prices call on H. A.
(trifle. JfcMm

?Carpet weavers will get the beet
warp at Ditter's. ?

?ll any of Tmk Hbsalo readers are
desirous of getting a saddle that is both
handsome and anbatantial they abould
call at C. E. McKwen's, on Yakima ave-
nue. He hen some beauties. ?

?The best line of white bed spreads for

irich and poor at Ditter's. ?

?(to to C. E. McEwena lor ladies' side
saddles. He has s splendid stock. *

?For your table linens in bleached, un-
bleached and turkey-rad, call at Ditter?s.

?Remember H. Ditter is agent for C.
M- Henderson's Little Red Hrhool Hones
shoes ?

?Choice oats and chop barley for sale
at North Yakima Roller Mills. 14-U

?Mrs, W. M. Rom baa taken posses
sioo of tbs lodging house acroH from tha
court house on Hecond street, which has
been refitted and newly furnished through-
out to accommodate those who are seek-
ing comfortable and quiet quarters.

?For your tennis flannels and cotton
outing cloths go to Ditter?s. ?

-Mis*Clsr* White snd Mrs. E. Wilis
wish to notify the ladies of North Yakima
thst they have opened a dressmaking par-
lor opposite Mrs. Ogdso?s millinery store.

?School books at Dudley Esbelman's.
?New Yakima hooey, both in comb

and strained, at H. A. (Irifln?a. 32-1 m
?Trippen, Lawrence A Co.?s offices

have been re-opened in tbe Kyndlcate
block, and Mr. McKinney, their manager,

, annoeucry that he ie now ready to nego-
tiate loans. In smajl or large amounts,

for long or short time, on farm or city
. property. (f

i; ?Dm* carries colored cheese cloth,
? 1suitable for summer *

MULLS
HAH REMOVED HD*

SALOON
And BilliardParlors

Ti Mew Bttl Bloct Yaliia Are.
The new fitting* and furniahing*. com-

fort a hie quarter* and courteous treatment
are held oat to the public a* inducement*
for patronage, and the moat popular and

1purest makes of fine

wins, Hum m Citm
Are always to he had at his Bar.

The second story of the building ha*
been fitted up and partitioned off into

Ktepit Billiard ud Oil Beoii,
Where customer* ao disponed can retire
in seclusion for a sociable time, ?far from
the maddening crowd?s ignoble strife.?' A
sideboard willalao be found conveniently
located to appease the thirst of upstairs

Drop in and ?Smile!?

A.H.Reynolds
KEEPS IN STOCK FOR SALE

AllKinds Family Gro-
ceries,

AllKinds Fresh Vege-
tables,

AllKinds Fresh Fish.

OYSTERS UD GAIK IEXT WEEK.

Cash Pild tor Cltekns, Kgs I Bitter.
Call and Examine Hoods and get Prices.

All Hood* Hold Delivered Free.

A. H. REYNOLDS.

PEOPLE'S MEAT MARKET,
One Itoor North of Optra Howe.

Fresh APickled Heats,
BEEF, PORK. HAUHAUEB,ETC.

Order! Mimed to any pa* of the dtp.

tiucpAomk no. SB.

*l.l. MLM PAYARi.R WRRKI.%.

jeronnu Rendered Every Monday.

W".H. KERSHAW.;

GEO. W. RODMAN,

Real Kitatc, Loan aid Imriice,
eint'Kan ividkatkrlmr,

Wonts Tnklma, - - Wash. 1

Simpson Bros.
Arc now prepared to famish to the PublicHapertor Varieties of

FnitSlide aid Onaieital Trees.!

'
??

Hsv or Oram taken in Rxebsage tor Trees.

Hello!
lElellol

WHAT DO JOB WANT?
W. H. CHAPMAN?S

iDrug Store
>«». 18.

ESCHBACH i HAMEL,
HorthTiUiiftnanriiH.

w**» out in um Humn.
-si^wawawßtP 0*

Grand Removal Sale!
As I propose Changing my Place of Business, I offer from now until October 15th next

my Entire Stock of

AT COST FOR CASE
Hats and Caps,

AT COST -Sara. POE cash
MATT BARTHOLET.

COME EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS.
nelhenl

Remember that Castor ia does not con-
tain Morphine, Opium, or any other nar-
cotic substance, inany quantity, shape or
form. It ia entirely vegetable, pleasant
to take, positively effective, and perfectly
harmleee. It ia not a secret remedy; the
formula ia printed on the wrapper. Your
physician will recommend It. Paregoric.
Bateman?s Drops and many no-called
Soothing Syrups, are composed princi-
pally of Opium or Morphine; in any
Quantity they atnpify, and in large quan-
tities are deadly poisons. Cantoris as-
similates the food and regulate* the bow-
els, cures diarrb.ea, allays feverishness
sod fretful ness, soothes the pain in teeth-
ing, relieves.oust ipat ion and killsworms.
It oringa refreshing and natural sleep to
the child and gives rest to the mother.
**

Castor ia ia so well adapted to infanta
and children, that I recommend it as
superior to any other known remedy.?

Da. 11. A. Abthkb.
11! S. Oxford Bt. Brooklyn. N. Y.

March H, 1887.
?From personal knowledge and obser-

vation I can say that Castoria is an ex-
cellent medicine for children, acting as a
laxative and relieving the pent up bowels
and general system very much. Many
mothers have told me of its excellent
effect upon their children.?

Dr. Q. C. Osu4M>D,
Lowell. Mass. \3-27-Ui4t.

(Q EVERYBODY TREATED ALIKE, s'
® 1

PMO Id lltrckiDllst|
P SOLO IN 12 MONTHS! |

5 Fanners? i Mrs? Co-Op. Sioie, I
E~ ?|
W We Carry a Complete Line of **

r General Merchandise, Li
d P
Q And Sell at IjR

5 Prices that Can?t Fail to Please is
P UNGER, MULLIGAN& CX). ; S

Patronize Home industry.

oms*
Portland. Oraaoa. A. P. Armstrong, Prtn

Branch School; Capital Bra. Uounr, Salem, Oregon,
a?o conn of WSy. ?t nm of WMm.

Baaiaesa, Shorthand,
TyptwrUimg, Prumamkifi. mmJ £ngiuh Dtfiartmtmli

Faber?s Golden Female Pi!!<
- >

Ag>***v IHJ«e StniHO.w r.
wOiiK Meuatraatl«,i. Care

\ s«oocs»fa!!v .u ?
fIEKTEBa \ and» oi pn>ui:n-?ni I-
\u25a0V'wA* I die* month v Th* »

Owchly rellode a .'*
aaiv. Wurth

' XWfflLJf Lines their v ',?? * ,!1 iV /nr JnMiU irrt-t- *
W minriUft, Never hi., a

TNt Pent ?** Bistl MWI"
\ for St. Ad.troas

S \ Tbe Apbro ledielni
\ COMM it,

WwUm Branch,
Box 91. Poriliand, ?\u25a0?won.

Hold by W. H. Chasm as. Dnunrlat. North Yak- i
Ini.Washington.

FIRST NATIONAL BAM
of North Yakima.

Diaacroas.
J. K. l/wli,Then. B. Wilcox, chna. Carpenter,

t. W. Engle. H. 11. ScmMer.

asat ?isssst
J R. Lawn, A. W. Kholk.

President Vice President,
w. u Btbiswbq. Cashier.

| DOES A ORNIRAL BANKINGBCHIKRKS.

Bifi iad Mb Eickaag* at KtoumMe Kafo.

I PAYS INTIREST ON TIMR DEPOSITS.

Ed. IF. 'WtLit© <Sb Co,

FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILORS.
»f«l B**r M BalMlai.

! AAm-elsM «Tfx>k n( Imported and Domeetlr Goods slwsy* on hand. Please sire ns a rail, and weiwnoiivto ninur yon

I'Ml and WorkmaiiHhip Ouamuteed.

THE BABTHOLET HOTEL,
JOHN BABTHOLET, Proprietor.

FIRST STRUCT. NORTH YAKIMA.WASH

The new Bartholet House in cantrnlly located and conducted on fir»t-class principle*.
Evary attention given to the comfort of gneat*.

Rates: #I.OO and #1.50 Pet* Day.

Notice ofSale of Real Estate.
Inthe Huperior Court of Yakima County. State

of Washington.

I* the matter of the Eatate of George W.
Ooodtrin, deceaaed.

IX auant to an order of the above entitled

writing, ft the o4ea of Whlteou A Parker. InNorth Yakima, in Yakima county, Washington,
for the sale at private sale ofl the real eatote be-

-Bald bide may be forall of said real eatate. orfor any separate parcel thereof, but all bide
must specify the amount offered tor each sepa-
rate parcel, and raid Administratrix will con-
tinue to receive bids, unless all sold on the said»th day of September, lor six months after Mid
date, unless ad sold prior thereto.

Said teal eatote la described as follows;

Iff** and ft, block M>,ln the City of NorthYaklnuLupon which said lots there U a mort-
(M* fifoIn favor of Samuel Ooodwln. bear-

Urts 21 and 22, block 9, In the city of NorthYakima.

Yakima! M' WoCk 1,1 ***CU,r ot North

Lot 7. block K). in the city of North Yaklaaa,
\u25a0Poo which there Is a mortgage In favor of JohnP. Sheriff for 11.200, with Interest from
at the rate of 10 per cent per annum.

Lot 8. block ». in the city of North Yakima,
on which there Is a mortgage In favor of Rlitah

8. Callender for 91.790, with interest from Octo-ber8. I?M), at 12 per cent per annum, ou which
there has been aforeclosure of date of

Also the south half 18.Jo of south half (8. W)
of southeast Quarter (k r?/ t) of southeast quar-
ter is. E. >4) of eeetioo U. township U, N.V 19
east, except lota > and 14 In Ooodwln?s Annex to
the city of North Yakima. Unincumbered.

Also lota ft. ft. 7 and *, In section 10, township
0. north of range 24 east, containing Uft acres:unincumbered Leased to James F. Kinney lor
£'? per year; fenced, dwelling house and stable
thereon, about 2ft acres Incultivation.

The following described lota and lands areleased to Moses Roff for a term ofone year from
March 1. IWI. The same Is under fenra. In cu?
tlvat Inn to crops of hay, grain, potatoes andcorn, and upon lot 14 la a barn, and upon lot 22
Is a dwelling, and upon lots 29 and M Is an or-
chard;

AU the following flve-acre lots or tracts in
Ooodwln?s Five-Acre Tracts, situate In section29. township U. north ofrange 19 east, In Yaki-
ma County, Washington;

liltsft. 8,17,19, 20. 21, 22, 1, 2. 12. 13, 14. 2K 24.3ft, 2ft, 29, 31, 82, 33, 34, 11, 36, 40, 1C
Also the southwestquarter (B.W. W, of north

west quarter (N.W. ?*) of section 23. township
13. north of ranee 19. east, costal nine 49 acres:
fenced and cultivated to hay, grain and po-
tatoes.

The following flveacre lota or tracts InGoodwin's Five-Aero Tracts, situated In section 39.
township t3, north of range 19 east. InYakimaepuntr, Washington, are leased to Blmpaen
Brae, for a term ef ?? years el 99M per veer,
cash rent?the same la nnder fence. In cnftlva-tlon of corn, Ac., and for a nursery;

arson the foregoing lets and lands

Intoreot thereon at the rate of 12 per cent perannum from the day of , M?.

the Trustee Eatate of the partnership dm of
Ooodwln A Pug*ley, by suit In the above en-

to ?* ? A*e*d *?

Aiu.l.lteftn.aiUutaWM la m lull

?',,7SS

|w cent perannum from the day ot -

\u25a0fPpSSP=-~
Id Goodw In?* Addition to Yakima City. Allthe

MnSsSiSr ln Yak?"? ? r **s

AMHawi
SSS-S*--*-

ffusr&astember ». MW. withIntaraM it 10 ptr rml »,annum from the day of
The follow!dc described premlwe iuc held un-der contract with the Norrhern Pacific Railroad

thereof and «M Mrobach and
Mch.tba pert Derahip firm of GoodwinArobaeh A

.lIS*, SS.»yj,JS!2SI : ??

TKRMB OP SAUt.

at the°tlm«of nS!^a

Dat'd North Yakla*. Weak., Bept 10.1mt*


